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lug eorresKindunec explains itself:
Nkw VoitK, Nov. 'J.

hanl Croker, Tammany Hall,
New York Dear Hir: I cannot re-

turn without exnresslnu to you
sincere and prolan ml appreciation of
your untiring uevoiuni to mo national
ticket, and of your sleepless vigilance
and euthslastie, euruest and painstak
intrcareof its interest throughout a
campaign extending from the nomina-
tion at C'hlcugo to this, its triumphant
close. I know well that result so
largely due to you and royal Tummuny
hull urives vou. us much us to uny man
in the United Htates, unalloyed pleas
ure, and I concrattilate you.

IX). M. Dickinson,
Chitirmuii Dem. Campaign Com.

Tammany Hall, Y., Nov. 0.

Hon. Don Dickinson My
Dear Mr. Dickinson: Your very kind
telegram received, and you will
please accept my sincere thunks for
the very kind expressions contained
therein. In response thereto, I desire
to tender to you my sincere congratu-
lations on the happy result of yester-
day's ballot, and in which we all par-
ticipated, in tri iiirir.tr about the elec
tion of our candidate, und for which

untiring zeal
vices must oo appreciated, not aioue
by Messrs. and Ktevenson,

also by greut muss or the peo-

ple of this, glorious country. With
assurances of esteem and best wishes, 1

am sincerely yours,
Klt'llAKI) CliOKKlt.
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t'lalin They Will Scat Kolb.
Moxtoomkrv, Ala., Nov. l.". The

legislature meets today. The memliers
cluim they have perfected means to
seat Kolb as governor.

Anil Republican.
KmI-ouia- , Kan., Nov. 14. The legis-latu- re

is certainly n nnd
will elect a fusion U. S. (Senator.

Starr 4 Gin

top

&
A. HUNT. Prop.

Will hereafter keep a complete stock of

Ladies Misses' ami Children's SHOES.

BUTTON BOOTS,

Slippers, White aad Hack Sandals
FINE KID SHOES,

MENS' AND BOYS'

BOOTS & SHOES
And in fact everything in the Boot and
Shoe liue, to which I intend to devote
my especial attention.

MY GOODS ARE FIRST CLASS.

And guaranteed as represented, and will
be sold for the lowest prices that'a good
article can be afforded. A. HUNT

a
r'-i --t t aspires

Do you Root

80LD AND ENJOYED EVERYWHERE.

3
FISHER & W

PKOPUItiK.

Will keep constantly on l.ud a fu supply of

33 33 3E3 3E
MUTTON. PCRK AND VEAL
Wticb they will eel at the kwet market pri-ee- a.

A fair share nf the puldic patirnave so-
licited.

TO THE FARMERS :

We will pay the hii;ht market price for Fatt attle, Hi and Sheep.

SHOP ON WILLAMETTE STREET.
Eugene crrr. Oregon

Meat delivered to any tart of the city tree of
chary.

Frank Collins CoiidKi

Eatt Ornjoiiian: l'r..,i
auddenly foil ahile innking , .taj,"- - U

dtmixraiie m.ttine ui llie.i, i "'U
Util.1) lilcl.l wax leniovvd i,u K, V "
ii.g's Irmu lo bl Icihh , '
ll.iii.n io.u.ty. The asina.-- , "'""
warniiiK. Tm B ..
Ml Colliualelling..o.l.,,liti1, ."N
forcibly prenntmg aouud il
triue. A abHip palu aeiwd biuj , j
giou of Ibe lieni, iii.d he drni,i,fc ,

ly aa if be badleu Ml., I l Vbln.
atri'ken m.ui w.s madu M'lum(
poHtiible Sainrd.y nicbl hm! Sn,i..
alloriiet "h riHiiu, whrr be r. I..,. I' " 'k

atlenlalice finui Dra (Jnvnn Rll(i Jj"llfl
Tbe ailuck waa due lo rtii'lmli.w
beait dim aw, und ia quite.
evtuilig the patieut Wa bnitie on. .1,. ....... l.u 1. - ua OaLlu lu. nnu, . iiuiuii.r. .,,,1 . i. .

I i.. i. i..i ,. ""'ni,, u
uectnl. Jlr. Colliiis. ), i u
lativeofa loaiiiiig cninpniiy tl u'"'1'
ville, ia a prnmiiien,
Luion coin ty. Ho waa m u llnj

f

tuhool aiipt riiitciid. ut, au.l w.
delegate lo the Ul detnoi rutie iuU
lion.

Junction City Klectiou.

The returns of the city
Junction give the whol,. ,,," "
votes enst. 117. The

Hull--
,

Jacob lift, Jt I'.Cul.lwJll li
corcler, H. L. MiK.rlieml. Tnni.nL.
M. Jlccbe. Marshal, K. I:. M,'

V I! 'Pa vi-- l!i.l.,,. i. . ,

'

-.
"iiiKiu-vieir- : icoinpronilse has been ellWted In t

mutter of the railroad land taxes fc
Dnlll'lllH Clllllltv fur ISIll n Tri . ...... lieiLR
Co. pays nt the same rutetliatth
I. live been UKHCHsed for tlil. .

'.,,,l, u.li. tr, il.u ...inn. I'u.v " "'mniversy tat,
tlielr ow n costs. The ruilroud land ,
this county wits assessed at fI5 5911 1,

I8h8 ami alxiut $1H(),(J00 this year'

Henderson i Cleaver,

DRUGGISTS.

-A full line ol- -.

Pore Drugs and

: Always ou hand.- -:

f C'uredilly ConpouuiH

WILKINS' BLOCK,
Eugene, : : Oregon

Hardw c

Sells the

vrwr TtTTnrnTvri nin uiy --ii u o in u 1 mware,

GENERAL DEALERS IS

HARDWARE,

OH
Celebrated

STOVES

ETC
EUGENE. - OttEGON

Boot Shoe Store

Drink Beer?

ATKINS,

fiilloi,H,,?

tail

Sportsman's Eporium.

HORN Sl PAINE,

Practical Gunsmiths

Deulers in

GUNS, RIFLES,

Fishing Turkic ami lluttriali,

Ncwiug Machines mikI Arrdlratl
All MIimU For Sale 1

Repairing il.me in the nr.itent style sod

ranted.

Guns Loaned & Ammunition Furniihed

Store on Willamette street

But .o not forgot to buy jour simntiw1

at Tint

Barker Gun Work

100 No. 12 paper shells
lin No. Ill paper shells "

J id or 20 best ,nl' J
eanl board wails any siie vofrW

U ii.rhettvreartridges
: ,. ., ; wi"

Our Feaing machines are ihe Dt.,,i'J
ia pns.il.le lo make, and Ibe price m I

cent. I t low Ihe peddling inaU "'

Me.y ii.et.ns ui.dir Ibe a. t. lo n'"''
und ibeu your ste

Otli street.Kutzene.

GEO. tBAtf.

rOSTOFFICB

Cigar ?trf

Eugene, Oregt- -

Tfea HeleLrated French Gar

narrapieu ADUkIIiII I
to cum

F.

IKCHi inn".""- - -

li BOLD 03 X

POSITIVE
GUARANTEE

to cure any (rm
crany disoruerof V--.i

the generative or-- Azrf
gansof eiuieraex. r
v lictl.er arm
fmmthecxce'a... ..l.nstiinuln'.ib

soe'.VrrS

I

DCrUlir. r..
ToUcco or Opium, Or through ""''"jitJ
t!on. over Indulrence, Ac .sn. b a UT" , &

U'nl...(,,r. b.,.rlllnD I'aiW"rUrk,.Seminal Weaim.ltyfter:a.Ner j,

tration, NiKtun.al mlions le :ru""J iss!o,,Weall Uemorv', Lof '"ri,rMrr
ti.nry.whlchKnesleotf-loftc- ).ltor "fZf
old aw an1 lninltr. Price a t

lor 'XI Sent hy mail o-- i rer-i-r? r rw w

A WRITTEN flevery fAiOonl.T rereiveil, t .rf'i'l M
ta !rmanent cire m l ei-- ' - , at

t!loiiaa.lsol teatlmon'ais fnm o d
cl bot,iaexee.wkohaveten
tythetiMolAphrodltlce. Cin u.arl

THE APHRO MEDirtNE CO.

Wiieni Urauch, lka ff, 1IU
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